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F reshman-Sophmore Speaking 
Town Hall, Bluehill, Me. 
Thursday evening, March 31, 1921 
8.00 O'CLOCK 
Music. 
1 Mr. Winkle Tries to Skate, 
Margaret Snowman, '23 
2 The Swan Song of Parson Avery, 
Hattie Horton, '24 
3 The Charge of the Light Brigade, 
Seaverns Tucker, '23 
4 The Inchcape Rock, Muriel Carter, '23 
Music. 
5 God Save the Flag, Florei1ce Perkins, '24 
6 One of the Little Ones, Barbara Stover, '23 
7 When the Green Gets Back in the Trees, 
Clyde Richards, '24 
8 America for Me, Alice Webber, '24 
Music. 
9 Avenmore, M. Loena Gray, '24 
10 The Mission of America, Philip Wessel, '23 
11 The Teacher's Diadem, Emily Candage, '23 
Clark, The Printer, Ellsworth, Me. 
